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The HOST L i n e r  C y c l i c  Program i s  u t i l i z i n g  two types o f  t e s t  apparatus, 
rec tangu la r  box r i g s  and a  f u l l  annular r i g .  To date  two quar tz  lamp c y c l i c  
box r i g s  have been tes ted  and a  t h i r d  i s  t o  begin t e s t i n g  i n  l a t e  October 
1983. The box r i g s  are used t o  evaluate 5x8 inch  rec tangu lar  l i n e a r  samples, 
A  21 i nch  diameter ou ter  l i n e r  s imu la to r  i s  a l so  being b u i l t  up f o r  t e s t i n g  
beginning i n  A p r i l  1984. This annular t e s t  r i g  i s  being procured through a  
coopera t ive  agreement w i t h  P&W-E, Har t fo rd .  Under t h i s  agreement they  supply 
t h e  t e s t  r i g  and two t e s t  l i n e r s  w h i l e  we supply t h e  t e s t  f a c i l i t y .  The da ta  
are  shared b y  both. A l l  r i g s  are  atmospheric r i g s .  
The f i r s t  box r i g ,  a  t h ree  6-kVA lamp i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  was operated under 
adverse cond i t i ons  t o  determine f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  us ing  quar tz  lamps f o r  c y c l i c  
t e s t i n g .  Th is  work was done i n  December 1981 and looked promising. 
The second box r i g ,  again us ing  t h r e e  6-kVA lamps, was operated t o  o b t a i n  
ins t rumenta t ion  d u r a b i l i t y  in fo rmat ion  and i n i t i a l  da ta  i n p u t  t o  a  F i n i t e  
Element Model. This  l i m i t e d  t e s t  program was conducted i n  August 1983. F i v e  
t e s t  p l a t e s  were run. Ins t rumenta t ion  cons is ted  o f  s t r a i n  gages, thermocouples 
and thermal pa in t .  The s t r a i n  gages were found t o  f a i l  a t  1200" F as expected 
though p l a t e s  were heated t o  1700' F. 
The t h i r d  box r i g ,  con ta in ing  f o u r  6-kVA lamps, i s  i n  bu i ld -up  f o r  t e s t i n g  
t o  beging i n  l a t e  October 1983. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  33 percent  g rea ter  power input ,  
t h i s  r i g  has p r o v i s i o n  f o r  400" F  backside l i n e  c o o l i n g  a i r  and a  v iewing p o r t  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  I R  camera viewing, The cas ing  i s  a l so  water cooled f o r  extended 
d u r a b i l i t y .  
The 21 inch  diameter ou ter  l i n e r  s imu la tor  uses 112 6-kVA lamps t o  
c y c l i c l y  heat  t he  t e s t  l i n e r .  Power l e v e l s  w i l l  be adjusted t o  s imu la te  
t y p i c a l  1  i nea r  heat loadings, A i r  w i l l  be supp l ied  t o  p rov ide  t y p i c a l  
l i n e r  f i l m  and backside cool ing.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  t e s t  l i n e r s  being supp l i ed  
b y  P&W, which are product ion  con f i gu ra t i ons ,  several  s imple 1  i n e r s  w i l l  be 
tes ted  t o  ob ta in  conf idence i n  t h e  F i n i t e  Element Model. 
This  apparatus i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  672 kVA o f  480 v o l t  power, requ i res  
7.5 l b l s e c  o f  500° F a i r  a t  35 psia, 3.5 l b l s e c  o f  ambient temperature a i r  a t  
5  ps ig,  1.5 lb /sec o f  ambient temperature a i r  a t  1  p s i g  and 70 ga l lm in  o f  
c o o l i n g  water. This  apparatus i s  scheduled t o  go under t e s t i n g  i n  A p r i l  1984. 
Specia l  Test Ins t rumenta t ion  
L i n e r  c o l d  s ide  temperatures w i l l  be measured us ing  an IR-TV camera system 
w i t h  thermocouple measurements f o r  v a r i f i c a t i o n .  The IR-TV camera system w i l l  
permi t  several  hundred temperature measurements t o  be made i n  a  r e l a t i v e l y  
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small area. Linear hot side temperatures will be measured with thin film 
thermocouples. New technology high temperature strain gauges will be used to 
obtain local strain measurements. 
Facility Preheater Test 
The proposed natural gas fired vitiated preheater for the annular test 
rig was tested in February 1983. As part of this test, quartz tubing was 
placed in the preheater exhaust stream to determine if exhaust smoke would 
deposit on the quartz. The tubing remained soot free but an iron oxide deposit 
did appear. The rust is thought to have originated in the carbon steel labo- 
ratory air supply system. As a result a filter and stainless steel pipe will 
be used in the final rig installation. Additional preheater testing in the 
actual installation is scheduled for December 1983. 
H O S T  L I N E R  C Y C L I C  F A C I L I T I E S  




I I .  QUARTZ LAMP ANNULAR RIG 
FIRST QUARTZ LAMP BOX RIG 
F I R S T  Q U A R T Z  L A M P  B O X  R I G  
.OBTAINED 20000 F TEST PLATE TEMPERATURE 
eLlMlTEB LAMP L I E  
S E C O N D  Q U A R T Z  L A M P  B O X  R I G  
OB JECTIVE: 
.VERIFY PERFORMANCE AND DURAB ILlTY OF INSTRUMENTATION 
.PROVIDE INITIAL DATA IMPUT TO FINITE ELEMENT MODEL 
T E S T  H A R D W A R E  
.5 x8  in. FLAT HASTELLOY -X PLATES 
.TWO UNlNSTR UMENTED 
-ONE INSTRUMENTED WlTH THERMAL PAINT 
*ONE WITH THERMAL PAINT, NlNE CIA-tic's AND ONE STRAIN GAGE 
.ONE WlTH THERMAL PAINT, NlNE CIA-tic's AND EIGHT STRAIN GAGES 
.TEST PLATE SUPPORT FRAME WlTH TWENTY-TWO CIA-tic's 
TEST RIG AND HARDWARE USED ON INITIAL FLAT PLATE TESTS 
T E S T  R E S U L T S  
*SUPPORT FRAME HEATED TO 150$ F 
@SAMPLE PLATE TO 17080 F 
oSTRAlN GAGES FAILED AS EXPECTED AT 12000 F 
@STRAINS WERE CONTROLLABLE BY VARYING LAMP POWER 
AND COOLING AIR FLOW RATE 
QUARTZ LAMP BOX RIG 
LAMP 
SILICON W I N D O W 7  
r S A M P L E  PLATE 
QUARTZ IAMPS- SUPPORT SHELF 
V U A R T Z  WINDOW 
SUPPORT SHELF 
REFLECTOR PLAT 
HOST QUARU LAMP ANNULAR RIG SCHEMATIC-ECRL-I 
FILTER 3.5 #I sec 
-am0 F 
QUARn LAMP ANNULAR RIG HOUSING 
QUARTZ LAMP CYCLIC COMBUSTOR TEST RIG 
QUICK DISCONNECT 
INSTRUMENTATION 
LINER COOLING AIR PANELS-\, 
7.5# Isec  ~ ( M O F  1 \35 psia -,, VIEW PORTS 3, \\ 
HEATER COOLING 
ELECTRIC WIRES // 
I N  AND OUT- 
10" HEATED LENGTHA 






I. IR - TV MONITORING OF LINER TEMPERATURES 
II. THIN-FILM THERMOCOUPLES 
Ill. LASER STRAIN GAUGE 
IV. HIGH TEMPERATURE STRAIN GAUGES 
F A C I L I T Y  P R E H E A T E R  T E S T  
OBJECTIVE: 
1. DETERMINE IF A NATURAL GAS FIRED VITIATED PREHEATER 
IS CLEAN ENOUGH FOR USE WITH THE ANNULAR LAMP RIG 
2. EVALUATE PERFORMANCE OF LOW PRESSURE LINER CYCLIC 
CAN RIG VITIATED PREHEATER 
T E S T  R E S U L T S  
1. RUST FROM AIR SYSTEM PIPING DEPOSITED ON QUARTZ 
TUBES AT 500' F 
2. NO SMOKE 
3. COMBUSTION EFFICIENCY OVER 95 PERCENT 
DEPOSITS ON QUARn TUBING AFlER FACILITY PREHEATER TEST 
HOST CYCLIC LINER PROGRAM 
I SCHEDULE I 
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